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On Issuing of the Braconid Parasite, 

Apanteles chilonis, from its Host Body 

and the Breaking of Diapause in the 

Host, Chilo suppressalis1

By Osamu MOCHIDA and Mitsuo YOSHIMEKI

Kyushu National Agricultural Experiment 

Station, Chikugo-shi, Fukuoka-ken, Japan

As a by-product of the authors' work (MOCHIDA 

& YOSHIMEKI, 1962) under this heading, a brief 

information is given along the following lines.

1. Hibernation of Apanteles : Apanteles chilonis 

(MUNAKATA) (Hym., Braconidae) is a gregarious 

endoparasite of larvae of the rice stem borer, Chilo 

suppressalis WALKER (Lep., Pyralidae), occurring 

in Japan. The parasite hibernates in the state 

of larva within full-grown larvae of the borer 

in diapause (TATEISHI, 1962). Among the larvae 

of the borer dissected both in December of 1960 

and in March-April of the following year, there 

were found some larvae within which the larvae 

of A. chilonis lived. Examining the parasite 

larvae, the authors could not find any special 

difference between those of different seasons. 

In spring, the parasite larvae remove from the 

host body to pupate, breaking through its skin, 

and then spin their small white cocoons clustered 

together in the tunnel of the borer. Examining 

10 victims of the borer, it was found that the 

number of parasites issuing from each victim 

varied from 15 to 51, being 22.0 on the average. 

After the issuing of the parasites the victim 

does not lose its life immediately, but keeps itself 

alive for several days, as well as in the cases 

of majority of Apanteles spp. pointed out by 

MUESEBECK (1918).

2. Size of corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum 

complexes of the normal and parasitized larvae of 

the borer: Measuring the size of the unilateral 

corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum complex of 

the borer in different cases (see; A-D in Table 

1), the authors obtained the following results as 

summarized in Table 1.

As shown in the table, there is no significant 

difference in the size of the complexes between 

the normal larvae in diapause (A) and the para-

sitized larvae in which parasites still remain (B 

& C). On the other hand, the size of the com-

plexes of the parasitized larvae from which all 

parasites already issued (D) is significantly small-

er than that of the normal ones in diapause (A). 

Likewise, relationship between change of the size 

of the complexes of these normal larvae and that 

of these parasitized larvae is given in Fig. 1.

Judging from these facts only, however, it is

Table 1. Size of the unilateral corpus cardiacum and corpus allatum complex of the 

larva of the borer kept in a weather-instrument shelter in 1961.

*Significantly small at 1% level as compared with that of (A) .
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Fig. 1 A. Graph showing the accumulated 

percentage of the male larvae of the borer in 
which the breaking of diapause has occurred. 

Individ. M.; accumulated percentage of in-

dividuals with the testes containing the male 

sex-cells which have undergone meiosis.

B. Graph showing the size of the corpus 

cardiacum and corpus allatum complexes of 

the normal and parasitized larvae of the borer. 

Heavy line; average size of the complexes 

of normal male larvae based on 20 individuals 

in each dissection. Vertical line; limit of 

95% confidence of the mean size of the com-

plexes of normal male larvae. Solid circle; 
size of the complexes of parasitized larvae 

within which all parasites still remain. Solid 

square; size of the complexes of parasitized 

larvae from which some of the parasites 

already issued. Open circle; size of the com-

plexes of parasitized larvae from which all 

parasites already issued. The size of each 
circle and square being shown in proportion to 

the number of parasitized larvae, respectively 

(see Table 1).

C. Graph showing the accumulated per-

centage of pupation and emergence of the 

normal male larvae of the borer kept in a 

weather-instrument shelter. a; pupation b; 

emergence.

quite doubtful that the issuing of the parasite 

larvae from their host body depends on decrease 

of the size of the complexes of their host; break-

ing of diapause in the borer. Because in all 

the cases of (D), not only the complexes but also 

other organs were more or less atrophied.

3. Relation between the time of issuing of the 

parasite larvae and that of the breaking of dia-

pause in the borer: It is impossible to determine 

easily whether diapause in parasitized larvae of 

the borer is broken or not, because their gonads 

are harmed or atrophied by the parasite. Con-

sequently, the time of issuing of the parasite 

larvae is considered in relation to the time of 

the breaking of diapause in normal larvae of the 

borer. Namely, relationship between the time of 

issuing of the parasite larvae from the host body 

and that of the breaking of diapause in normal 

larvae of the borer was investigated during three 

consecutive seasons of 1960•`1962, using many 

larvae of the borer in diapause arranged on March 

12 in every year. The results are summarized 

in Table 2.

On April 15, 1960 at natural temperature, 50% of 

the normal larvae started the breaking of diapause, 

while the issuing of the parasites occurred before 

April 1 (3 examples), April 8 (1 ex.), April 12 

(1 ex.), and April 13 or 16 (2 exs.), respectively. 

On April 1 of the same year at 25•Ž, 50% of the 

breaking of diapause was seen, but the parasites 

left the host body before March 24 in all examples. 

In 1961 at natural temperatures, 50% of the 

breaking of diapause was seen on May 14, but 

the parasites issued before April 11 (6 exs.) and 

before May 11 (5 exs.). In the same year at 

25•Ž, 50% of the breaking of diapause was seen 

on April 4, while the parasites left before April 

6 in all examples. In 1962 at natural temper-

atures, 50% of the breaking of diapause was 

seen on June 5, while the issuing of the parasites 

in two examples took place from April 20 to 23 

and from April 24 to 27, respectively.

These results mentioned above revealed that in 

almost all cases the parasite larvae already issued 

from their host body before the breaking of 

diapause occurred in majority of the borer. This
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Table 2. The relation between the time of the last issuing of the parasite larvae and 

that of the breaking of diapause in normal larvae of the borer.

strongly intimates that issuing of A. chilonis 
from the body of its host in diapause is in-

dependent of the breaking of diapause or hormonal 

control of its host borer, as pointed out in the 

case of Apanteles glomeratus L. to its hosts, Pieris 

brassicae L. (GEYSPITZ & KYAO, 1953; ZELENY, 

1961) and Pieris rapae crucivora BOISDUVAL (HIDAKA, 

1962; HIDAKA et al., 1962).
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